Beneficiaries of The Trust:
Beneficiaries of Regenboog India Foundation is carefully selected based on the project activities. It is explained in the
following lines, how Regenboog offers its selects the beneficiaries.
Mobile Medical Clinic:
The beneficiaries of mobile medical clinic project are living in the remote villages of Tiruvannamalai Districts. At
present this project is implemented in the following Taluks:
1.

Tiruvannamalai Taluk

2.

Chengam, Taluk

3.

Polur Taluk

4.

Jamnamarathur Taluk

Beneficiaries in this project are only patients who needed medical assistance for their health issues. Most of them are
belongs to poor socio economical background and most of them are working as a farmers or agricultural laborers.
Beneficiaries details are maintained in a pharmacy software along with their name, age, sex and village names properly
and the same is provided to the Drug control department too for their inspections regularly.

Mobile Library:
Beneficiaries of this project are the students from the Government schools in the following Taluks:
1.

Tiruvannamalai Taluk

2.

Kilpennathur Taluk

3.

Chengam Taluk

Students from the Government middle and high schools are enrolled as mobile library members and they are strictly
referred by the Headmasters of the respective schools only. Each and every student is given with a barcoded ID card
and their complete details are maintained in a library software without fail.
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Evening Schools:
Beneficiaries of this project are the students from the Government schools and private schools. At present the students
are coming from the slums located in the villages and also economically backward areas of Tiruvannamalai town.
Presently the students are coming from the following areas:
1.

Vediyappanur village

2.

Gypsies settlement of Iyyampalayam Pudhur village

3.

Devanandal village

4.

Adaiyur village

5.

Periya Paliyapattu village

6.

VOC Nagar

7.

Adhi Sheshan Nagar

Students are from the economically and socially backward families and most of their parents are working as a daily
laborers for lower income. All students details are maintained in a database regularly and it is open for any donors and
government officials always.

Educational Sponsorship Program:
Beneficiaries of this project are the students from the economically backward families. Students details are maintained
in a database regularly and it is open for any donors and government officials always. At present the students are from
Tiruvannamalai Taluk, Chengam Taluk and other small villages near by Tiruvannamalai.

Science Park & Naviram Children’s Park:
Beneficiaries of these two parks are the children and people from the Tiruvannamalai region. These are the public
parks belongs to Government of Tamilnadu and maintained by Regenboog. So, these two parks are open to the public.

Environmental Care Program:
These activities are carried out in and around of Tiruvannamalai region and the beneficiaries are various Government
departments and this project is completely implemented with the local support only.
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